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Til'- - 'i!t- - ;M-- for ;i square U.ll
!u iln- - titnj r:rr!i,i-f- . Did thy t it?

It i in-T- i ly thitt the
l'fi n-- nf .i Di.i ;tr;n 1 alderman in

Hick M.tn.l ti th- - near future will not
lie t ' s'iii i.r.' to t tempting of fate
nil tl'. pump qili-s- iull.

AddleUs" o1ik- - hniidiiiK in Wilniiiis;-Kiii- .

n l.. h:ir been ail vi 1 t ised to
miM nr hln ritl s salf. Addicks may be
a loim tim- - in pa.ssin a Riven ixiiiu.
but ilif ii- - ir-- n i raurli jimn' nf him to

bs.
Tlic la'est fwv.i (lnv. I.a Folletw. n.i

In inoniin, was that be had
I' ciii.'l to ijc-- jt t lit- - I'niied State.--.

natorship. IN- - reserves the rluht.
however, to haiiEf his mind :t;n::i
Without Iinlil-'-

Tin n- - is mi- member of the Hoc k
1 ,1.111(1 eii'iimmi emine;) who lias hoast-- !

of his - to li'iivc on the annals
of llii- - l ity of UiK-- Island "a record as
I 'ii to us the driven snow." Now. after
all. tills is piohahly tiie reason ihiu
lxal statesman ranie around at the
last :no:ueiii m voting for the Snow-in- ;

mp.

Susan It. Aruhotiy is a worker in the
eatis- - of temperance, but she always
dodges In this way when asked If she
ix a total ahstnincr: "Your question
i minds me of a remark made hy Hon- -

rt Homier, the New York publisher,
whfii a similar query was put to him.
lie np!:d: 'No I should not rail my-

self n Itefotah'r, fur I remember hav--

tit; :i glass oi sheny some i;.". or "u
v ars airo." "

W'f . thoul.t nothing new eutild he
derived in the way of bible criticism,
bu' lu re is a poser asked by a corn
sjh iii1 in of the New York Times: "Ac-
cording to the hiiile. M. :1,11s-;-la!- i bei'at
l.iimcrh and lied TL' ears

Lantech lived !!' tars and he
uat Noah. Noah was tiim ars oh!
when th- - Hood nccurr d. Was Methu-
selah drowned.'" It is distressing to
contemplate t he discussion this w ill n-- r

tider. hut no tloulit there are many
who can clear up the mystery.

The Washington Post sas it has
ii advised hy a democratic inhabi-

tant of Nebraska who professes to he
in jMiss.-ssio- of accurate information
on the subject, that 'oi. I'.naii's letter
to I'lisidejn Koosevel:, which was
Kjiread as a feast before ihe countrv
a few weeks ai;. was hut the advaiw--
:'iuid of a procession nf similar epis

ties to lie sent at brii f intervals over
the- - seas during all the months lli.M
may elajse before ihe completion of
the colonel's w orld cmhrac in tour.

II I.. Wiu In 11. .Jr. whose father is
pit sub in of id,. Hock Island railroad,
is wo' kins for $;" a m.v.ih in Mexico.
Tt v. in the . imim rins ! part tin nt of
the Trinity and Mia.os Valley road
He i paying his own Ii vitijr expenses
out .:" ihe sum nit n tinned and ts ue-- t

riu 'lit d not to trade on his father's
name. The yoitni; man gravely ae
know h illed that from the standard of
pare pleasure he enjoy, d himself more
while mi an automobile umr of Kurope
than he dors working iit his pres n?
Job.

The Presidential Succession.
Waiter Wellman predicts that Pres-

ident Hooseir will have pollen vi
far uw.i from the r publican pan i:i

T."v that there will be nothing It it to
lh ilciii.HT.it but to nominaie him.
leaving to the opposition the alternative
of Indorsing his candidacy an 1 mak
ins; his lectiin practically unanimous.
Pr sideut Hoosoveli has had many
honors in his time, but none iyit to
i etna rka bit as this.

The surcessoi of ThtoIori Ivoxtselt
may be some c.:k- - now unflre:inicd of
by the jicneral public, says the l.uis-vi'U- '

t'ourier-Jourr.al- . "PiriHimins for
the presidnc" has hitherto mad-.-ajcains- l

thf Kroonied The llrst sevn
pr si.lents came in a kind of hutoric

ticc'Ssion. Tb n there followed afu r
a !ns chapter, a whole Itookfu! of

A moft .iiteiestin vo!u:r.t- - miLt !

coiiij i!ed entitled "The Homance of
the Y"iuri House." American prod
don's, hardly loss than Kumpean sov
trolta-- . sc-'i- lit Ik "born t the pur-pic.- "

I' i
' :2var.isTic school of tho-o'- .'

wanted a knock. '.own argument
in FV.pport of the doctrine of predesti-
nation It would find It in the lives of
the thief magistrates of the United
States notably in those who came af

ttr Andrew Jackson: Van liuren, Jack-
son's creation: Harrison and Tyle-bot- h

chance shots; Polk. Filmore and
Pierce, little else; Taylor. Grant and
Ilooscvelr, accidents of war; Cleve-
land and Arthur, very like miracles,
and Lincoln, everybody considered,
most miraculous of all.

On the other hand, a curious fatality
has pursued those public men who
w nt in'o trainins: w ho thought they
had honestly earned the White Houst

Clay. Wtbsttr. Calhoun. Douglas and
Biafne none of iheni ever got there
save James Buchanan who had piven
ir up and yone io a kind of gilded ban- -

ishnunt at the court of St. James.
seekim; what he himself described as
"an honorable ioIitieal ijrave."

Ilassia Very Clone to Civil War.
Fiussia is no a-- in the throes of a

miah'y strike beside which the previ-
ous demonstrations in the strife rid
den empire sink into insignificance.
Hail ways all ovtr the empire are para
Jyzed and factories idle, and yet the
leaders of the movement say that this
is not final, but merely a test of
strtnuth. and that a revolution will
come later unless the government
srrar.ts reforms. The fact of the mat
ter is that Hussin is dangerously near
to civil war riht now. There an
many things asked, but some of them
are not insistently demanded. and
some others the Kovernment is ready
: promise to accede. The pivotal
thins;, however, is the demand for uni
vernal suffrage. The workingnu-- feel
that all other matters would adjust
themselves in due time if they had the
rii;ht to vote, and the royalty realise

that the one autocratic government of
the world would no with the grant in;;
of the ris;ht of suffrage. Such radical
chilli:; s ;ire rnrelv brought aboil'
peae.-abl- and a revolution seems !n
evita'jle.

Th" govt rnii't nt is said to be dum-foun.'.F- d

at th strength of the present
movement. For many years the people
have sought to throw off the yoke, but
the d"ti:ot:st rations have been sporadic
ami have been rlddtn to death by the
murih rous Cossacks.

Thanks to the Japanese, the peop,e
have at last discovered that the czar's
(rown poss sst s no (!od-givt- n attri
butes

rhllippino Names.
If you contemplate traveling in the

Philippines, the following decisions ot
the Philippine committee on geograph
ical names rendered hist month art
. ft'ered for four guidance:

(Tama : municipality. Isabela prov
ince, i Not lta.-uu.-i

liimuu-aa-n ; river in northern Negros.
i Not Cimogan. I

lai-.ara- n: wesi rnniost point of (lul
inaras island, on which lighthouse is
located. (Not ;uisi. Dolores, nor Cala- -

haza. )

.Mangaldan; niuuieipility. Pangas
nan province. iNot Magaldan.

Maragondou: municipality. Cavit
province. I Not Maragondong. I

Namacpac;.n; municipality. I'nion
jirovince. (Not Namaupapan. )

Pozoirubio; municipality. Pangasi
nan pio-.inte-

. (Not Pozorubio. I

Salotnauue . town, harbor, point an.
island. I locos Sur province. (Not Sala
r.iiizui. I

San Felipe NVri; municipality. Hizal
provinct. (Not Siin Felipe Nery.i

Sinait: municipality. Ilocos Sur prov
ince, i Not Siunait.)

South; southwest point f (luimanis
island, t Not l.usaran nor l.uzaran.)

Tatal.ui: island about 12 miles south
west of Basilan island. I No! Talaran.
Taliran. nor Tataran.t

Tiiyug: municipality. Pangasinan
province, i Not Tayup.)

Tumatiini; municipality. Isabel i
province. (Not Tiimauini. i

Base Ball Season Over.
Mi. lions of base hall admirers, who

thoroughly enjoyed the game, were re-
luctant to see the season close, but
it will inn rest them to know that even
now plans are b ing made for the next
M'ason. It is also interesting to ev-
ery hic k man and woman to know that
in Hostetter's Stomach Bitters they
have the best health maker and pre-

server ever compounded, and being
barked by over ."( years of cures is the
one thy need to make them strong and
robust again. It tones up the system,
stimulates the How of gastric juices,
keeps the bowels open and cures bloat-
ing, heartburn, indigestion, dyspepsia,
general dtbillty. female complaints,
dizziness, cramp and malaria, fever
and ague. Don't fail to try a bottle at
mice. For s !e by all druggists.

No one would ever be bothered with
constipation if every knew how natur-
ally and quickly Burdock Blood Bitters
regulates the sbunach anil bowels.

Don't lei the children suffer

with Cold, Congh, Diarrhoea or
Colic, when a brisk rubbing with

Dr. RICHTER'S

S Anchor Pain Expeller
will take away the suffering.
Erery mother who has nsed this
remedy, always has it on hand.
Splendid for Bruises, Sprains and
other troubles children are liable
to. Nerer be without it. Our
trade mark, the anchor, is on
every bottle of the genuine.

All druggists sell it, 25 and 50
cents.

F. AO. RICHTER A. CO.
215 Pearl Street. New Yarfc.
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DAILY SHORT STORY

MY NEWLY FOUND SISTER.

(Original. J

The train rolled ir, to the station. I
g t up reluctantly from my seat and
followed the other passengers out ou to
the platform. I wojuld rather have
gjne on and on. fur I had njthing to
do and nowhere to fl?o in the towu at
which T had lauded. I had leen pros-iiectin- g

without any luck till I was at
ebb tide flor funds. Indeed, n few loose
pieces of silver In my trousers pocket
were all my possessions except uiy
clothe. I bad come to Ii. simply be-
cause I had got so heavily In debt at V.

Cumins down the platform was ti
j;irl. evidently looklnj? for some one.
There w as decision in her step and de-cisi- ou

la ber countenance. Neverthe-
less she was attractive in face, figure
uud carriage.

Now, there was the biggest surprise
iu store fur me that had ever overtak-
en me. Striking a million dollar mine
wouTd have beerf nothing to what hap-
pened. The moment the girl caught
sight of me her face lighted with a
smile. She ran up to me and. throw-
ing ber arms around m kissed me.
As soon 11s she let go I; looked at her
inquiringly.

"Why, you dear old Tom! I don't
believe you know me! Have you for-
gotten your sister Sue'r"

Naturally I'm as honest as any man
living. lint here was a temptation too
big to be mastered. The girl had evi-

dently expected her brother by the
train I had come 011 and hail mistaken
me for him. I hadn't more than
enough money to buy a dinner and no-

where to sleep. Here was au offer of
comfort and the companionship of an
attractive woman. Only one thing de-

terred nie the real brother might turn
up at any moment. P.ut what was this
chance to a prospector who had braved
Indians, starvation and all the ills
prospectors aid heir to? Taking toth
her hands in mine. I stood off and
looked at her critically. "Who would
have lelieved." I said, "you would
have made such a splendid girl?"

"I knew you at once, if I haven't
seen you since you were sixteen," she
replied. "Come. Jet us get into tlio
wagon. 15y the bye. where's your
trunk? oh, I forgot that you are in
hard luck! I knew you would come,
though you saitl you wouldn't. I'll put
you on your feet again and make a
rich man of you yet."

I thought of my proud brother pros-
pector and bo ted that his pride would
keep him away till 1 could summon
resolution to tell the honest truth.

She drove me home to a nice cottage,
with tlower garden in front and veg-
etable garden iu rear, and put nie in
a room into which the genial sun shone
and left me there to make a toilet.
Toilet! How could I make a toilet out
of rags? The only thing I could do was
to get the dirt off me and brush my
hair This I did. while u delicious j t W

.I .., ,.s Itislut 1 oi cooKiiife cum- - ti in iue, uuu,
afier taking time to make a dozen such
toilets and waiting till 1 whs nearly
famished, I went downstairs. A serv-
ant was putting a huge porterhouse
steak 011 the table, with fried potatoes,
hot rolls and other delicacies such aa I
hail nol seen since 1 left home. We
sat down, and I consumed seven-eighth- s

of all there was.
"Poor, dear loy!" said she. "It does

me good to see your hunger satisfied.
I was dreadfully afraid you wouldn't
come."

I gradually found out that Sue's
brother was Tom Itemingtun. who had
run away from home when be was six-
teen and bad drifted into the mines.
Afler their parents death Sue had
managed what little means they left
so well that a snug sum was
then she went in search of her brother.
They bad been separated so long ami
knew so little of each other that 1 had
small pains to keep from giving myself
away. I spent a week in this delightful
retreat with nothing but conscience to
trouble me. Then when I was well fed
up 1 announced to my sister that I
mil-- 1 g.i and settle up my affairs. To
do this it was necessary for me to ac-
cept a luau. which I pocketed and, tell-
ing Sue that she should soon have her
brother fur good, set out to liud the
real Tom IJemingtou.

1 found him !n the same Impoverished
condition as myself and proud as I.u- -

ifer. I told him my story and declar-
ed that I would never let up ou him till
he made his sister happy by going to
her and staying with her. lie fought
me off for awhile, but my persistence
won at last, and we started for Miss
Uoinlngtou's home. There was some
resemblance letween me and Tom
iCemlngton. which might have been
greater when we were boys. Without
announcing our coming, we appeared
ln-for- our mutual sister much to her
astonishment.

"It seemed to me," I said to her, "that
the kindness liestowed upon me deserv-
ed some return. You were mistaken In
thinking me to be yonr brother. This
is your brother, whose pride has kept
him from you till I found him and
brought him to you. I crave your par-
don for havlDg permitted you to de-
ceive yourself, ray only excuse leinj;
that I was starving."

Miss Remington stood for some mc--
ments trying to collect her faculties.
then, taking us both by the hand, said: i

"Ton shall both le my brothepn. !

You." turning to me, "have done me '

great service, and had yon been realTj;
dishonest might have, as my brothe:', !

relieved me of all his share of onri
patrimony."

She then embraced her brother, but
the first heartiness had been expended
en me, and he did not receive so warm
a caress. I was urged to remain, btit
took my departure to once more hue
against the woVld. Luck rame to nia.
and In time Tom Remington and I were
really brothers.

WENDELL C. M'LAIN,
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Consists largely in being able to see a

a good thing when it comes. Do you

know we are offering remarkable bar-

gains in high class home sites at the

BUFORD & GUYER

ADDITION?

'.'.ere is a beautiful, high, levsl, and
cry tract of land lying right between
two hustling, growing industrial cities

city water and sewer up to the prop-

erly. Free mail t'ebvery. Electric
light, school, churcl-.c- s and stores near
hy. Surrounding property built up

with a fine class of houses. Our prices
rre one-thir- d cheaper cn our easy
terms than adjoining property can be
bougnt for SPOT CASH. You can buy
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DOWN AND THEN ONE DOLLAR WEKLY UNTIL PAID.

WE CHARGE NO INTEREST AT ANY TIME NO TAXES FOR TWO YEARS. IF YOU ARE SICK OR INJURED
AND UNABLE TO WORK YOU NEED NOT PAY FOR 10 WEEKS. YOU DO NOT TAKE OUR WORD FOR

THIS. THESE TERMS ARE EMBODIED IN A CONTRACT WHICH IS SIGNED BY J. M. BUFORD, PRESIDENT
OF THE ROCK ISLAND SAVINGS BANK AND E. H. GUYER. THESE LOTS ARE ALL 50 AND 52 FEET
FRONT AND EXTEND BACK TO BROAD ALLEYS. THEY FACE ON 34TH, 35TH, 36TH, 37TH AND 38TH

STREETS, AND LIE BETWEEN 14TH AVENUE ON THE NORTH AND 18THE AVENUE ON THE SOUTH.
PRICES RANGE FROM $75 TO $310. SOME CORNERS A LITTLE HIGHER. IN THE PAST WEEK WE'VE
SOLD 80 LOTS. MANY OF OUR BUYERS WILL BEGIN BUILDING IN THE SPRING AND THEN VALUES

WILL GO UP BY LEAPS AND BOUNDS. "THERE IS A TIDE IN THE AFFAIRS OF MEN WHICH TAKEN AT

IT'S FLOOD LEADS ON TO FORTUNE." HAVE YOU THE ABILITY TO GRASP THE OPPORTUNITY? AN-

SWER BY COMING TO

Buford (L Guyer's Addition
Sunday. Bring SI With You, for YOU CAN'T BUY WITQUT SI. and You arc Sure
to Want a Lot. Take Elm Street Car and Get Off at Thirty-eight- h Street.

Moore c& jBusIboell
122 West Seventeenth Street

OFFICE OPEN UNTIL 9 P. M.

CUT THIS OUT. FREE TICKET TO
BUFORD & GUYER. ADDITION.

Take Elm Street Car,

New 'Phone 537L

GOOD FOR TWO PERSONS. Not Children
Present thi coupon to 'any agent at Buford &. Guyer's and
he wid refund the cost cf ycur round-tri- p fare.

MOORE & BUSHNELL.
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